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B. F. SCHWEIER,
EDITOB ADD rBOPBIBTOB.

Eepnblican State Ticket- -

FOR STATE TREASURER,

Matthew Stanley quay.

Republican County Ticket,

FOB (HEBIFr,

JAMES KcCAlLET.

FOB BEGISTKB A.KB BECOBDEB AXD CLEBK Of
OBPHAXS COIBT,

S. B. CAVENT.

FOB Jl'BI COMMISSIOXXB,

JOSKra SIEBEE.

"It rained Republican Totes in
Ohio."

"Sherman did it with bis little
shirt.'"

Malcolm Hat, of Pittsburg, died
on the morning of the 20th inst, of
consumption.

Is Allentown fourteen saloon keep
ers have been arrested for selling li-

quor on Sunday.

Governor elect, Foraker, of Ohio,
has been stumping in Ohio for the

JRepublican cause.

General Beaver has been working
liking a beaver, at speech making for
Quay in Philadelphia.

The election will be over in a week
and Quay will be elected. Go to the
polls and help to elect him.

A number of Salvation women have
been arrested in Williamsport, Pa.,
for shouting while parading on the
street

A esters preacher says if men
and women must dance, the time for

them to dance is when they are in
separate rooms.

A coxvextiox of men and women
who believe that disease can be cured
by religious faith, was held in Phila
delphia last week.

A kcmbeh of the Clarion county
oath-boun- d counterfeiters have found

their way into the Pittsburg United
States District Court.

The reason wheat is not higher in

price is owing to the fact that Eng
land has been shipping wheat in
large quantities from India to Eu-

rope.

The war-clou- d in Europe is still
threatening, but they have such
fashion of marching up the hill and
down again, without fighting, that it
is best not to worry over the situa
tion and await results with indiffer

ence.

'Sisce Prohibition has shown that
it sometimes invades the Democratic

party, Democratic politicians will be-

gin to be cautious about monkeying

so much with that particular buzz

saw. It is not so funny when it cuts
both ways."

President Cleveland has contrib
uted one thousand dollars to the
Hill campaign fund, and therefore
there is a great shout in the Demo-

cratic household. The brethren are
always ready for the contents of a
barrel. Reform.

The government of Roumania has
forbidden the exportation of horses
from that country, because of the
probability of war. Some of the lar-

ger states are interested in having a
state of peace continued, and that
fact may prevent an outbreak.

- ' The Democrats say Hensel is to
r--

- go to New York, to stump for Hill.
0 The sooner the better-- , by all means,

for don't you see, he was in Ohio,
and every time he delivered a speech
he made votes for Foraker, while he
was talking with all his might for
Hoadly.

m

The risk of small pox being carried
in papers or letters is small, as
is proven by the fact that not a sin-

gle individual in the employ of the
Post Office Department in Montreal,
Canada, where small pox has raged
epidemic has 6hown symptoms of the
disease.

A mas named Mares, belonging to
an Opera company, while playing be-

fore a Lebanon Pa., audience, used
the name of a Lebanon lawyer to
make some local strokes. After the
performance the lawyer went to the
iiotel where the showmen stopped
sad there caned the fellow who was
too free in the use of other people's
names.

Oax enterprising fellow town jour
nalisU of the erring brethren per
suasion, the Democrat and Register
And the Tribune are slow about pro
claiming who the juggernaut is, and
who constitutes the ring. It is fear-

ed that Chairman Moyer has been too
. busy with his sharp stick, running

after the Independents, to give this
'matter attention. He has only one
'week more in which to get the con-- 1

Cictiag elements together. It will
take sharp driving Mr, Chairman,
this week.

i

"Ir demanding a fair vote and an
honest count in the South is waving
the bloody shirt, what would these
loyal Democratic croakers call Fitz
hngh Lee's parading through Virgin-

ia in a rebel uniform, accompanied
by a company of cavalry and the
"stars and bars?" In their speeches
they appeal to the voter to "follow

the fl:ig that was carried by Pickett's
brigade at Gettysburg." Why is this
not denounced by Northern dough

:.. t, ii,, h,.t
Why .'"

It seems like a huge joke for the
Democracy to electioneer against a
man because he has hud grape-gro-

ing and wine-makin- g connection, but
that is what the erriDg brethren are
doing in New York. Because Dav
enport has been indirectly connected
with grapes and wine making, they
are not for him. The Democracy are
becoming mighty temperate in York

State. In this State their resolutions
favor free drinks. The nearest place
to grapes and wine that Davenport
reached, was that he was administra
tor of a dead grape-growe- r and wine--

maker. .

Chapnoet Detew, of New York, in
a letter to one of General Grant's
sons, sys, that when Andrew Joha- -

60 u was President he proposed to
call a Congress of Senators and Con

rressmen from the Southern States
in union with such Senators and Con-

gressmen of the Northern States as
would unite and that should consti
tute the Congress of the United
States, regardless of the reconstruc
tion laws that had been passed by

the Congress of the loyal states at
the close of the war. Depew says

that Johnson submitted his plan .to
General Grant, the General disap
proved and thus saved the country
from another war a war about the
reconstruction of the South.

The Philadelphia Times of last
Friday, remarks : It has been popu-

larly supposed that the students at
Harvard College were taught all that
it is worth anybody's while to learn
in this world. Three of them, how
ever, had to be blown up yesterday
inorainir to convince them that it
wasn't exactly the proper caper to
hunt a gas-lea- k with a lighted match.
The lesson was an effective one, be
ing accompanied with the usual loss
of eyebrows, hair and moustaches, in

addition to which a new cuticle will
have to be grown upon the exposed
parts. Some window sashes and fur-

niture were destroyed by the explo
sion and the old college was pretty
well shaken up. In future the fac
ulty should include a course of in-

struction upon the explosiveness of
rma when brought in contact with

lighted matches, in the college cur
riculum. Massachusetts young men

don't seem to have included this nec

essary item of knowledge among the
things they know by intuition.

A review of the political field at
this juncture is full of encourage
ment for the Republicans. In Ohio
the Germans, disgusted with the
double dealing of the Democracy on
the liquor question, are back in the
Republican party, whose principles
they have always admired. In New
York the Mugwumps, after a f6w

months of wandering in the Demo-

cratic wilderness, have also returned
to their first love, and are among the
most enthusiastic supporters of the
Republican ticket. The Irish pro
tectionists, who refused to support
Cleveland last fa'l, have apparently
come to stay.

In Pennsylvania, says the Meyers
dale Commercial, there never was
any doubt of the triumphant election
of Colonel Quay ; but with all these
signs of encouragement, Mr. Day
ought to be buried under a majority
of forty thousand, and we believe he
will Republicans who admire talent
and grit cannot hops to find a better
example of these qualities than in
Colonel Quay. He has given the
best years of his life to the service
of Lis country and his party, and he
has served both loyally and unselfish-
ly. Thou ?h in a position to profit
financially, no man has dared to
charge that he has taken advantage
of his position, and he is almost as
poor to-d-ay as when he first entered
politics. Other men have trafficed
in public office, but Colonel Quay can
show as clean a pair of hands as any
man who is prominent in the coun
cils of either party. Under these
circumstances it would be an act of
supreme ingratitude for any Repub
lican to remain away from the polls
or cast a ballot for Conrad B. Day.

Harvests In New England.

Spelngfield, Mass., Oct 22. The
Republican publishes to day full re-
ports of the fall harvests in Western
Massachusetts, Southern Connecti-
cut, Vermont and New Hampshire.
Less tobacco has been raised this
year, but the crop is universally of
excellent quality, the hay crop is
much larger than last year. . Pota-
toes are hardly up to the average.
Corn is an unusually good crop and
other grains are mainly satisfactory.
The fruit yield is very largo. New
York and Boston agents have bought
in Western Massachusetts alone over
50,000 bnrreU of apples for shipment
to Europe at an average price of $1
a barrel, in many cases sending their
own man to the orchard to pack the
fruit There U a corner in the bar-
rel markets.

A Changed City.

Iu 1875 Virginia City, Nev., had a
population of 22,000. The inhabi-
tants now number 3000 ; the build
ings ore tumbling down ; the $500,-00- 0

bonanza mills ore idle and rust-
ing ; the great hoisting and pumping
works have been moved away, and
the whole future of the Comstock
lode and of the city depends upon a
little knife-blad- e streak of ore in the
Hale and Norcross. The Comstock
lode has yielded $264,000,000 and
nearly that sum has been put into it.

Pensioning Ministers.

General Beaver at the Bellefonte
Synod last week, spoke of pension-
ing ministers, as follows: You hav-

en't heard from the elder before, be
cause you haven t given him a
chance. Why, this is one debt that
the Church owes, the maintenance of
the men who have worn themselves
out in her service. I've a friend who
brought home a horse from the war.
ine horse was worn out; yet as
long as he lived he was taken care of.
Every spring he was turned out. and
wherever was the greenest pasture
there the horse was led. But at pres
ent we are not doing that for our
aged clergymen that mv friend did
for his horse.

The trouble is that the ministers
won't speak on the Bubject. They
have a false idea about it. Don't you
know that there's nothing that an old
soldier likes so much as to get a pen
sion for another old soldier, and don't
soldiers feel proud to draw their pen-
sions f General Dix never felt more
honored than when twice a year he
used to walk down and draw the pen-
sion due him for his services in the
war of 1812.

Beaten au4 Robbed.

The Philadelphia Bulletin of the
21st inst, says: A murderous attack,
which recalls the days of 1875, when
the Mollie MaguireB held full sway
here, was made at nine o'clock last
night on Edward Hodgson, of Hazle
ton, general agent and collector for
the Continental Brewing Company,
of Philadelphia, who was knocked
down with a black-jack- , robbed of
$600 and then thrown down a mine
breach 100 feet deep and fatally in-

jured. Mr. Hodgson entered upon
his duties as general collector for
Schuylkill and other counties last
August This was his eecond visit
to this place, where he waB a strang-
er. Saturday being general pay day
he arrived on Sunday and started out
yesterday morning, visiting ten or
twelve towns and collecting some
$600 or $800. He intended return
ing here in time to deposit the mon-
ey in bank, but failed to do so. He
started out in company of Cashier to
finish his work.

They reached the extreme end of
Main street about 9 o'clock, Mr.
Hodgson meanwhile collecting sev-
eral hundred dollars. To reach the
Lehigh Valley Depot quickly they
started up the track, but had gone
only a few hundred yards when Hodg-
son was struck on the head with a
black-jac- k which felled him like a log
to the ground, while Smicker was hit
on the heid with a stone. Hodgson
begged for his life, but his assailant
beat him frightfully, tore the clothes
from his body, securing jjCOO, and
then rolled him over an embankment
into a cave-i- n 100 feet deep.

Smicker in the meantime recover
ed himself, but was so scared that he
ran away. He subsequently return-
ed with assistance, but the man had
escaped. Hodgson was then taken
from the breach to his hotel, where
medical aid was had. One side of his
head was pounded to a pulp, while
bis body was frightfully bruised and
cut The injured man had several
hundred dollars scattered about in
different pockets for which the at
tackiDg party made no search. Hod-
gson's escape from instant death by
the fall seems miraculous.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

But the Waiker Kip Boot at Q. W.
Heck's.

It is singular how quiet Democratic pa-

pers are about t be Ohio election.

Two BIootnBeld lawyers took an old horse
as pay Tor service rendered ia a Perry Co.,
man and womaa scandal suit. They had
possession of the beast a day and a night,
the next morning the horse lay dead in the
stable.

S u I) scribe Tor a good newspaper to read
the cowing long winter evenings. You will
find a larger quantity, and a greater variety
of reading in the colnruoi of the Sestmel
abd kepcblicas than any other paper in
Joniata connty.

n aiao jiessarros, wno once lectured in
this town, before a Teachers' Institute, is
on tbe stump fur Quay, in Philadelphia
The Democrats are exercised over the fact
because he is a preacher. The Democracy
have always manifested great cone era for
tbe preachers.

- -

Public Kale.
John Reno will offer at public sale at his

place of residence, in Fermanagh township,
on Thursday, October 29th, his farm cob
taining 143 Acres, 105 acres of which are
cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
the balance in woodland. The improve
ments are a Log House with kitchen attach
ed, Bank Barn 40x88 tect, and all necessary
outbuilding. For further particalars, see
bills.

Jly Little Worn
My little woman is cot rich,

Stands not in that strong blue of clory,
By fame Bung to tbe lowest nich ;

She is not praised in song or story.
She wears no costly diadem,

Or medal for some deed heroic :

She does not own a single gem ;

She ia not an angel or a stoic.
She never braved the roaring gale

To bring to land some half drowned tail-
or.

Shell never write a deathless tale,
Nor thousands at her death bewail her.

She clamors not for "woman's rights,"
She aims not for her legislature,

She has her little human spites.
And sees her own weak woman's nature.

She'll never sound the trumpet's blast,
Or shine, a star of any splendor.

She's just herself from, first to last,
Willing or wilful, told or tender.

This is her portrait. Not to good,
Of earth and dew, not superhuman.

For common life and common food,
My beat beloved, my little woman.

LEGAL.

RPHANS'COCRT SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue of an order issued out of tbe

Orphans' court of Juniata county, the un-

dersigned Adniinit-trato- of (be estate of R.
Wilson Robison, lata of Hilford township,
Juniata county, deceased, will sell at pub
lie outcry on the premises, on

Saturday, November 14th, 1885,
at one o'clock p. m., the following describ-t- d

real estate, to-w- it :

A tract of land sitnate in Milford town-
ship, Juniata county. Pa., bonnded by
lands of Henry Grooinger on the west ; by
the public road on the east ; by lands of
William Hart man on tbe south; and by
lands of Jesse Reynolds and John McCach-ra- n

on the north, containing

50 ACRES,
net measure, having tberon erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and a tnnant house, a good Bank Barn, and
other outbuildings. There is a well of good
water at the door of the dwelling house, and
running water on tbe premises. There is
also a good apple orchard. It is a quarter
ot a mile front the railroad station at Pat-

terson, convenient to schools and church.
It is a desirable property.

TKHMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of
ihe purchase money on day of sale j 25 per
cent, of balance on confirmation of sale by
the court; one half of balance on April 1st,
ibfi, and the balance on April 1st, 1887,
with interest on all deferred pymeots.

R. E. McMEE.V,
Oct. 21, 18eo. Administrator.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

Kittle of Hon. Jo$tpk Pomeroy, dectattd.
Tbe undersigned Auditor appointed by

the Orphans' Court or umata Connty,
Pennsylvania, utter alia to make distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of J. Nevin
l'oiueroy. Esq , Executor of the last will and
testament, of lion. Joseph I'omeroy, late of
Beale township, J 'mint county, Pennsylva
nia, deceased, on hi Hrt partial account HI

ed August 14th, 1BK3, horeb- - gives notice
that hb will discharge the duties of his ap
pointment, at bis office in the borongh of
Millllniown, Juniata county, P.c, on Tues-
day, the lUtb day of November, A. D. 1883.
between tbe hours of 10 o'clock A. M., and
5 o'clock P. 11., of aaid dav at which time
and place all parties having claim ag.iint
said estate ninst present them or be torever
barred from cUiniit-- aaiiit mI-- tnmt.

JKKEMI AU LION'S.
Oct. ' lh8-8t- .

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF SUFFLJ.Vf OWX, 1M.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NBV7N POMEROY, Prtndnt.
T. TAN IRWIN, Ca.AtVr

Dibectobi:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rotbrock,
Noah Hortxler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Lonis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

stocks oLOEas :
J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepoer, Annie at. Shelter.
Joseph Rotbrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurti,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler. F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, J nhn RArtclMa

T7" lntirrtstt tillfiwtai at th rt nfl S tvrr
kCUl. fill tj 111 UU 1MB tJVTT IIULBICB) S yvt kOui, VH
f i . W .:M-- -a

f jan23, 18H5-- tf

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I ran sror Tuotuacbe in less than

five minutes ; tin pain, no extracting.
That I can extract tei th without pain,

by the ue of a Hum applied to the teeth
and gums; uu danger.

That Disea! . "V Gntua (known
as Scurvy) treat JHiged succi-sstull-

and a cure "fyfsVj ijyrntd in every
caw.

Teeth Fillsd and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged, or

remoddled, from $.oO to $12 per set.
Beautilui Uum Knauicled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
lnvited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLtSHEn IU Birr LlTOW, Pa., 1860.
Oct. 14 '85.

Caution Notice.
A II persons are hereby cautioned agains

Tresxpassing upon the lands of the nnder-aigne- o,

whether scaled or unsealed, or in
poaesion of, tor the purpose of fishing,
biiutine, gathering berriea, cutting timber,
or lor any nnnccesmTy purpose.
Benjamin s Jom-p- h Pine,
Wm. Harman. John Pine,
Iuc S hellrnbrrger. John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Lncien Anker.
June 11, 1885. S.H. Kiuier.

aOAUTION NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned against
trespasxing upon the lands of tbe under-
signed, in FayeltH. Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, bunting or in any
o trier sir :

Joiatbas Kiseb. Wm. BaAifTBOTm,
Cathaiixe Kustt., Jobs McMees,
D. B. Dma, G. W. Smith,
S. J. Kcktz, HKXBT AlKEB,
Lrcixs Deux, JeSMK PlBEX.
J acob Hoop, C. G. Sbellv,
A. U. Kt'BTX, David Smith,
S. Own Evaxs, Testob Bebxcb,
(.'. F. SricHEB, Job L. Ackkb,
J. B. Oabbeb, S. M. KairrMAB,
J. F. Dettba. David UrMSAscra,
Abxoi.o Vs, I.KVl K. MlEaa.

Seiumlivr la. l&vl-i- f.

An Efficient Remedy
In all cases of Bronchial and Pulmo.nary Aflectlona Is Avek's iiKimr
1 'ECTOR A L. As such It Is recognized jin.l
prescribed by the medical profession, uml
ia many thousands of families, for thepast forty years. It has been mrardedai an
invaluable household rrnxilv. It la a
preparation that onlv requires' to be taken
in very small quantities, and a few s

of It administered in the early stages of a
or rough will effect a speedr eurr,

and may, very possibly, save life. There
is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the live of great numbers
of persons, by arresting tbe development at
Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
and I'ulinotiau--y Consumption, and by
tbe cure of these dangerous maladies. It
should be kept ready for use in every
family where there are children, as It is a
medicine far superior to aH others in tin;
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
Whooping Cough, and the cure of Colds
aiid Influenza, aliments peculiarly Inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Pmnim

in dealing with all" diseases of iLi-- i

class is of the utmost Importance. i:,c
loss of a single day may, in many ease,
entail fatal consequences. Do not wnsie
precious time In expertmeutiii; vi!h
medicines ot doubtful efficacy, whifc the
mal&dy Is constantly gaining a dcci- -r
hold, out take. at once the pccdicst iuiJ
moat certain to cure,

. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rXIFARED BT

Pr. J, C Ayer A Co Lowell, Slass.
Sold by all DrugWu.

STILL ON TOP
AND

MEAN TO STAY THERE.
-nod

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR
SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.

STKAYKll will not, oor cannot be andersold. W sre highly gratified

at the. R.iooej atteiilinu our efforts to bring down the uign prices .u.u...j
charged for CLOTHING in MiHintown, and find the community sticks to its

first love.

Th publij baro faith io oar published statements, and we strive to deserTe
.h r..ii of .,ir, I .na (, frael ulaccd io us. Every day bnas fresh

proof to us of tbe wlil of ail claste. We say without the least fear of

oontradictton (and hve plenty money
position has T J wort"j of unsalable, or ho eaus mcuj, t

OOODd touiv cjrt

1ST C) OI il) GOODS
as !! our rtiniiurr clothing

HOMK TlI K ABOUT " KIKt
Why, Leforo I will allow iut customers and friends to be deceived ia that

manner. I will do tasii:e tins ummur for pleasure, aiid show you the bill
for every pieoe of gcoii you bay, only asking eipcuse of transportation, and
our flvnt,T..a fi.r b:ivin, are roui!. if not ant erior, to as? bouse ia central

u J r. i '
Penna)lT&3ia.

"I bad rather be a dog and bay the

Una nonneite l a.utirt rennla think all
time they get tUruuh wtih xii and our low .noes', they fhall change their minds.

Remember haterer yoa buy of us must be as When we say

a suit is all wool such i:icit b fact, an
tee that such prise is ljwer tt.n any

Sanrl
THE OLD KEUABLE
May 13, 1885.

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

The EAGER
COPPER PUMPn 50 YEARS j

AT THE FS0ST. !

Th only Perfect house
pump, outlasts three Iron

DUDIUI, DfTBF IIUW,
never wears, naver

needs repairs.

TIE EASIEST

PUMP
EVER 5IADE.

Will raise water 83 feet. Each '

pump ia supplies, wiia eiasps
or alampa so it can be set up

anywhere and by any one.

I want every reader of this ad- -

vertiaenient to srae tor one of any
lira circulars. It will leu

you ail about this and other Copper
Pumps I make, and of tba many
ailianlaaia and BMTtta over any

aaharatytoof Pump sand. Yo would aerar uae
ay other after imag on.

RUFUS EAGER,
SIa Buifutunr,

0. Tanoaarter. Maatst.

Q'JICX ft.SAL
SISOLTUR STOVES.

"Will bake, broil, wash,
iron, boil, simmer, roast
and toast much, quicker
and bettor than any coal i

or wood cook stoves.
It ia ready in a minuts

and stopped in sun instant,
by simply puchinj a little
button "Open" or "Closed.--

1" Olid lad uU."
Hill b ina i Led frrntls
Dpoo applic&UoD it)

Xllagsn Stove Co.
HT. ?r.--v

THE UNIVERSAL
FAMILY SCALE

IS AH

INDISPENSABLE
lonulold irtlcli.

wm last a lifermw, aecur- -
ate, bo weiirhu to looas,
always rea4v. aaily

oenipka Uttl
space and m uwrneapsat

Bsoro fob U Paob Iuxbtbatbb Cibctxab.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
ClItrOBD, CON If.

ALWAYS HANDY STOVE SHELF.

no r
RTnVrTi I

COMPLETE Xffk iWITHOUT ONE. I VJ IfLlfrht and Ptrorp. or-- I 4 I 1
aamental and durable. I 1 E 3 f
and exceedinKlv useful I j V
aawarmiii(diabea,etaBW (mamm

FITS IWI SIZE PIPE. ITAsk your hardwaradeaLr for onor send to us for Circular.
I. S. SPENCEITS sous,

OTJILFOBD, COWI. J,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adver'fuer b.ivin'heen rwrutanentlv

cured of that dread disease, t'onanmptinn,
by s simple remedy, is anxious to make
knowu to bis fellow anlferirrs tli means of
cure. To alt who Uohirc it. be will s.ind a
a copy of the prescripiiun used, (raits,)
wilb tlie -i for prtjinn; and nsirg
the same wbir.li th.-- will find n sure Cms
for Cordis, CoLt-s- . Cosaoi-TiiiM- . At, ska,Bkokciiitis. tt.. Parti-- - wishing; the fro- -
srription, will al.lrti. I!v. E. A.
WILSON, 134 IVuo i,t.. Vi!!imi,hurgh,
N- - Y fJan. , 'S5-l- y.

RUPTURESnt'S
tion Powder. ?afe, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PKET L CO, 501 Sixth Avenue,
New Tei. Jaa. 8, 85-- 1t

WE

-

MOTTO.

to back it) that my lernoiy cnenueu op

THIS SKASON,
was deNtrojed by Crc.

i

moon, than such a clothier."
Others are old foetncs. Well, by the

t when we give yon a price we guaran
one else can sell the same article at.

The approaching Reason calls into
service the stovepipe roan a gentle
aem-nJe- r of an equal npcessity for
CLOTHING. Our stock for cool
and the colder weather is prepared
on a large scale for lien. Youth?,
Boys and Childnn.

V. C.YATE9 & CO,
603-604-6- 06 Chestnut Street.

PDILAPELPnlA.

Fall srad Winter Goods.
I would inform the rmbl-- c that I Have

bow !d my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, MifHiotown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a fall stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, si I new.nd of tbe latest styles,
snd bavins; employed first class milliners,
1 a 3i prepared to snpply the public wiih
everything fonnd io a firstclass milliner
store, com snd examine n:y stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

liRS. DKIHL.
Msy T.

THE

0

pump, r
cor pin os btkbl LIK2D,

! Capacity, f7 Uallons per minute.

iTho Kaaloat Worklnsnnd 1 I

Moat Powerful
I Double-Acti- ng

PUMP
I avr Produoed. R ; Vj

iJrT- - - " VWi. BV.

Inttsd tor either
.LEAD, IKOMor

Th44mmIUntamd fwrl Firm mU
j

n k an al II Ka IM
AIX DKALKKS mll tbeh. I" I

!s-
-

tor our Bn1ff. eontotntBg pneesti j

tbsss rumps ana aUer useful aroelt-a- . T
& EaJlov Mf d-- r.n. T.M ij -

lusri tiua i v tl

DR. FAHEHETS

Tir&WK1? ft

mii mmii.
PHW wenSarlU sffiKtas V ia a wca.J. known remedy, atx eely ia ear Bnvata practiceat noma, Btjl lh Vaited Staia, havadrawn tha a.ienuoa of tha nedical nrefenioa teitathrougb Dm land, la Chroaic Kknunatianiand Acuta Gcet, laundtca, Bilioua ditorders andijvar Compiint, Plmpjes and Eruptions on the face,
ryupclai, Dropaical Trouble,, painful and diftcolt

new tr Cemrlpauon, 4.1.1k Ll. Scald 14 mI .v..
a- - iri;"1 " ji,

a?.1 " WCY" T.itT .fftcfooi:

tkm. o: tha I JZZZrZ. - "lk" Vu c?od
td ae better ftiir KIM ha aacd tha..eiwt RentiSlffcitu. 3o"iwU jproduce tuck a

tnebirmiua. B--r'rsrjLraMlUSCISTa abo St ail it.

rBBrABBBBT. D. PABRNET 4k ion,
JUCERSTOWN, UQ.

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LUU Ay.

TIMK-TAB- LE

C and after Sunday. Aaguat SO lSW,

trains that stop at Jtiminwrnruu
EASTWARD.

Hbbiwodo.1 Accom bodatiob leaves i Hun

tingdon daily ae6,30 a. -- oiint

6,56 a. m.. ft ioa

jicVeytown..
Milford 8,u-- J a- - m., mun- i- -

Port Royal 8,22 a. m-- , Mexico o...
Toscarora 8,30 a. m.. VaonyketM

Dur.ard 8 46 a
Thompsontown 8,42 a. m.,

Millerstown o.oy a u.., --

nr, arriving at Harnsburg at 10 10 a. m.,

aid at Philadelphia, 3 15 P- - n.
Jon.sTOW. Exr.is. leave. Aitoon. uauy

at 7.15 a m., and atopping - " V
and Harnsburg,

stations between Altoona
reaches MifHin at 10.3. la. --.,H.2
12.40 p. M., snd arrives iu r
6.0-- p. m. at

Maii Tsais leaves Pittsburg daily

7.20 a. a, Altoona at 2.00 p. and .top

ping at all regular siauous -
at 613 p. m., Uarrisburg 7.10 p. m., Phila-

delphia 4 25 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg .,n,im

Tyrone 7 17 p m ; Hunt-

ingdon
Altoona 6 45 p m ;

8 05 m ; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; U m

9 45 pm' Uarrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila-

delphia 4 25 a in.
Philadelphia Kxprese will stop at Mifflin

at 11 4a wbea flagged.
WESTWARD.

Wat Passbsobb leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 SO a. ni.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.j

Duncannun, 8 53 a. iu.; Newport, 9 23 a.

ui.; Millerstown, 9 36 a. m.; Thompsontown,
tf 47 a. ui.; Van 0 ke, 9 65 a. m ; Tuscar-or- a,

9 5J a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 s. m.; Port
Royal, 10 07 a. m.; MilHin, 1015 a. m.j
alillord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. ni.i
Lewistoain, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, II 07

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 29 a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 68 p. m

Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at ail regular
stations between Harrisburg and Allooua.

OibTts Kxaissa leaves Philadelphia dai-- l
at a 4U u. iu.. Harrisburg, 10 2-- p. m.,

stopping at Rockville, MaryaviUe, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Millerstjwn, Thompsontown,
Mft knval. lima at Mllllin. 11 6i a. 111.; Al
toona. 2 20 a. m.. aud Pittsburg, 6 10 a.m

Mail Tbais leavea Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. ni.. Uarrisbunr 11.00 a. m., New
port, 12 U p. in., Mittlin 12.47 p. m., top-ni-

at all regular stations between Mifflin

and Altoona ruacbea Altoona at 3.ii0 p. ni.
Pittsburg 8.16 p. m.

UtBTiauoo. Accommodation leaves Phil
adelphia daily at 1 1 50 a. ni., Harnsburg at
5.15 p. m., Duncannoa 5.50 p. ni., New.
port 6,17 p. iu., Millerstown 6,28 p. da.,

Thompsoutown 6,J0 p. ni., Vaadyka 6,47
p. m., Tuscarora 6,51 p. tu., Mexioo 6,54 p.

in., Port Royal 7,H) p. in., Mifflin 7,05 p.
m.. Lewistown 7.28 o. tu.. McVeytown i ,- -

53 p. lu., Newtou Ilauiilton S,14 p. ra
Huntingdon 8 45 p. ui.

Pacific Expressleaves PJrlladelphia 11 20

n ni: Uiirrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncannon 3
39 am: Newport 401 am; Mifflin 4 4:

m; Lewistown 506 a ui j McVeytown 5 30
am; Ut. Union 6 58 am; Huntiugdon6
25 a ui ; Petersburg 6 40am; S pruce Cretk
6 64 am; Tyroue 7 12am; Bell's Mills

732am; Aitoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbuig
1 00 p m.

Fast Liue leave. Philadelphia at 11 50 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p ni ; Mifflin 5 08 p iu ;

Lewistown 5 24p m ; Huntingdon 6 30 p m ;
Tyrone 7 lllpui: Altoona 8 10pm; Pitts
burg 1 1 55 p m.

put Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncannon, Newpurt and McVeytown
when Hanged..

Mill Express east, on Sundays, will atop
at Barree, when tlatrged.

Johnstown Ki press east, on Sundays,
will connect with .Sunday Mail east leaving
Uarrisbarg at 1 lo p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lucknow and Pooruian'a Spriug,

' when Barged.
i Johnstown Express will stop at Lucknow,
' when dogged.

LKWISTOWN DIVISION.
I Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor Mil--I

roy at 6 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15 p m : fur
i Sunbury at 7 16 a iu, 2 oo p ui.

Trams arrive at Le'istown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 40p m ; from
buabury at a a m, ou p m.

TTKOXKDIVISIOX.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leava
Tyrone tor Curwensvills and Clearfield at
8 20 a tu, 7 50 p m.

Trains IcaTe Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 7 00 p m

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-Till-

and Clearfield at 6 58 a m. and 5 56 d m
Trams arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War

riors .narc and reuutylvauia Furnace at 6
oo a m, at s 6a p m.
U. B.T.B.K. BEDFORD Dl VIS ION

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
port ana wuiuuoriand at o 36 a. m.

and 6 io p. m.
Trams arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-

ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30
p. iu., 6 20 p. ni.

KKEX PLETTE,

ATTORSE A W,
MIFFLINTOWN, JU5IATA CO., PA-- .

iX"Cclli-cti:i- and conveyancing promptly
attended to. umoe aitli Atkinson Si Ja--
cobs.

Louis R. At lis sos. uo. Jacobs, Ja
ATiil.XSOS X JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
" HIFFLINTCWN, PA.

liJ-- Collecting and Conveyanciug prompts

Orrtct On Main street, in place of resi
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south of
criuSe street. IOct23,1885,

jy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
.his resumea actively the nrati- - . r

aeaicine and Surgery and their collateral
oraccoes. umce at the old corner of Thirdaca vrsnre streets, MifUintown, Pa.

ilarch Z'J, 1876.

il. URAZKK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AMD SUBGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Ornci formerly cecunind he r a
Professional business promptly attended toat all hours.

Jon J CLAI GHLIS. Jossra W. Sri..
JltLAibilLl i II STOUIEL

IKSUSANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYjIL, JUSUTJ CO., .f.

LTT-O- reliable Companies represented
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

IIovt J,ost, How Iteatored !
,:?,U",,''i"h8d' "8W edition of DRCULVEK WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAYn3 the raifi'rnl r. ra.Bm;.i iw l. - . aBroBBHutA or

..curM, tnvolunury SeminalLosses, IairoTMCT, MenUl andIncapacity, Imsedimeat. to Marriage, etc!-als-
o

.toMnrrsii, Erasrsx and t, in

BaIC1e!tl!r'l,J:d ,Uih ia thi datledemonstrates from a thirtyW successful practice, that tbe alarming consequence;, of self .bnse may be rad-IC- S.IV cured f tniT.i... ' . ' out a mofla or mr
" V ; u? ct!r,a'". nd effectual, bv

irTL;.i....iciuie suould be in tha handsof every youth and .very man in the laud.Se" unler iea'-i-
n

selfcheaDlv. nrivatMlr 7,
;

sny sddreas, postpaid, on receipt offourcents or two postage stamps. Address
CLLVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Abb St., New Tork.JT.Y.;
AprU . Post-Offio- 4 Box 430

FALL STOCK

, or

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Comnlete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HE Mr,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

C arpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AND

PUBNITUBE R00M$

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

ON THE SOUTHWEST COUXEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOtYX, P.4

HAS JUST RECEIVED

All the trboye ennmerateJ articlsav

and all other things that may
be found in a

C1RPET 3 FUBHTUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

8EV0NO COMPETmOM"

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITUUE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

.IN ALL COLORS.

JLooIiimr Glasses
LX GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss ilouse-Furnishi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GUAYBILL

BUIOUE 8TBELT, Sutla Sid,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MlfFLUfTOWX,' - - PENA

v -


